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?eud oe ihe News.
Our friends in every portion ot the

will oblige us by sending us tne ticuum
news next week as soon ;;s possible alter the

result in their respective counties can be

They "ill please lue the telegraph

wherever it is accessible.

"Under Which King?"
The Opposition are having a very interesting

quarrel over , in the Ninth District ,.is
will be seen by reference to ; he extracts frunulie
Mayiville Express elsewhere published.

The programme arranged longsince, was thai

Douolas friend and Bell's friends, mutually
encouraging and aiding each other, in all parts

of the Union, were, by a bargain and Fale, to

unite previously to the election, am), if success-

ful, divide the spoils of office between them.

Iu the North, the Bell leaders, being in a power-

less minority, were to transfer their rank and

iile, "bag and baggage," to the Douglasites,

while the position of parties being reversed, the
Douglas managers in the South were to sell

those they could control, to the Know Noth-

ing. Hence, we have seen the bust feeling pre-

vailing between the organs of the respective fac-

tions in Keutucky. The Douglas organ here
fondles and caresses the Cell organ; and the
latter, in turn, pats the former on the back, and

urges it on by words and acts of encouragement.
Wadswohtii and Hanson and other Know

Nothing speakers enter into elaborate argu-

ments to prove the regularity of Douglas
nomination, andhis consistency, aud all that,
while the Douglas speakers declare that

Bell is a pure patriot and a good Union man,
and express a second choice for him. And in

v
Georgia the marriage is completed.

But the course of true love never runs
smooth. Xnthe Ninth District, the people of all

parties have been taught to maintain the rights
of their State, to stand by their principles, to

act fairly and deal honeatly, and leave the rest to
fortune. They were taught, last summer, by the

Democratic leaders, Magoffin, Richaudson,
Mason, Young, Stanton, Rust, Peters, Sub-Let- t,

Burnls, Moore, Stevenson, and a host of

others, and by the Opposition orators, Bkll,
Labe Moore, Cox, Andrews, Taylor, Hus-

ton, Ac., that it was the duty- - of Congress to
protect slave property in the Territories when
it should be needed that the people of the
South are entitled to this; and they have seen no

reason to change their opinions since then.

They are true yet; and neither Mason nor
Wadswohth, Richardson nor Hanson, can

seduce them from their allegiance, nor prevail
upon thein to fraternize with what they believe
are the enemies of their State and its institu-

tions.
Well, the leaders set about fixing up

matters for the liual fusion; and 11an30N

went into lhe to prepare the way.
He ma.. .

-
, v at Winchester, eulo- -

ii;t if i t" ' r - ' c.pi.'.-t- i Sovereignty;
-- t Hi - Te:,fiif, denounced

, !: L.T. Moor?:,
!.inr-- t in his views,Z23 .,. iWes not v10

. - cbeT' .nd hi
y tiink the

agreed lucstiou ollolicy upnu -
emporary policy, a gouu one; but he knows it.

neither lionet, nor iuauly, nor right he

Knows rue ivo; .e, u; lm.iw eiinii ui u- -

cannot unlearn the lesions they have been

taught, and, itKe a wjse man, uc preiers uie di-

rect st raigi it forward course.
The result will be, that Breckinridge will

get a larger vote in tnat Lnsiriet man was ever
given toa Democratic eaiuudate.

5vThe organs harp upon the charge of
which they have made against Mr.

Breckinridge. It is a very innocent amuse-

ment. Nobody believes it. They are not sin-

cere in it. It makes no votes and loses none.

It will not prevent thinking men from investi-

gating the course of Mr. Douglas for several
years pas?t, with a view to ascertaining what mo-

tives have inlluenced him in his abandonment of
the party and the surrender of hi:? principles. It
will not prevent relleeting men lYoni thinking
over the probable causes that bring men like
Soule, Johnson, Parson.-- , and other Southern
disuuioniMS, into intimate political relationship
with Douglas and his desperate crew of North-c-

adventurers. It will not prevent an intel-

ligent public from remembering that the only
voice raised in either of the National Conven-

tions iu favor of the of the African
slave trade was that of a friend of Douglas.
It will not cause to be forgotten the siguilieaut
fact, that the only newspaper published in the
whole country, avowedly iu favor of a dissolu-

tion of the Union, thinks it can best promote
that end by aiding in the election of Mr. Doug-

las. Let us recall, for a moment, the la.-- t men-

tioned facts:
Mr. Gouldlng, a Douglas delegate from

Georgia, made an elaborate speech at Charles-
ton in favor of the African slave trade. The
speech was repeated at Baltimore.

The Southern Confederacy, published at
Atlanta, Ga., is avowedly in favor of a dissolu-

tion of the Union. It was established to bring
about such a result. It advocates the election of
Douglas and Johnson!

In its prospectus, published in the last num-

ber of that paper, it says:
3. "We are for a perpetuation of the Union,

PROVIDED the neutrality laws, the Compro-
mises of 150, and idl wbavqueitt corqiromitis art
REPEALED.

4. "We are for the repeal of the restrictions
upon the African Mavc Trade."

5 "
If these resolutions and compromises can be
wiped from the Statute Book, and the Govern-
ment administered iu its original purity, with a
strict regard to economy and retrenchment, we
hope to see the Union preserved; in default of
which, we are emphatically and unequivocally for
DISUNION."

The fusionists may talk about disunion, in
connection with Breckinridge, until they can
neither talk nor w hisper; but with the antcce-dout- s

of Douglas, nud the character of the
Gouldings, the Soules, the Johnsons, and the
Confederacy, by which he is supported, it will
be regarded as the ruse of conspirators against
the peace of the country to divert attention
from their own machinations.

C57An anonymous scribbler for the Bards-- b

Gazette, in a communication to that paper,
ii the editor leaded and gave a prominent

attributes this language to Mr.
in his Cynthiana speech:ifrtion,

vote for a man of my own way of
sooner tuan onb holding an- -

E TO A FOREIGN BORN CITIZEN.

And upon it, he founds this appeal to Catho
lics aud foreigners:

What say you to this, enlightened minded
Catholics and naturalized foreigners V Isn't this
a new Democratic doctrine of the Major's, that
a Protestant Democrat or Know Nothing is
preferable to a Catholic Democrat V

It is by such means as this, that Douglas'
friends electioneer for him! The writer knew

wheuhe attributed this sentiment to Mr. Breck-
inridge, that it was false. When he put that
language iu the mouth of Mr. Brckiniudge,
he knew he was absolutely perpetrating a for--

If we arc not mistaken, the class of people
appealed to will rebuke the knaves who thus at-

tempt to mislead and confound the cor-

rupt demagogues who olfer such insults to their
understanding ami intelligence.

Mr. BiiECiiiNRi ge not only did not utter the
ecntimeut here attributed to him, but the incor-
rect report of the speech in question which is
relied upon to fix a sympathy with

upon him, does not contain it. Mr.
BitEt'KiNUiPGH was bitterly opposed to

and denounced ii as being in con.
Diet with our instil ut ions from his place in Con-

gress thirty days before the delivery of the Cyn-

thiana speech.
It would be safe to bet something very nice,

that this "houe-- t I 'go," while w riting the com-

munication to the Gazeite, was planning how

he could aid in transferring the vote of these
'enlightened minded C'Mhoiics and naturalised

foreigner" to LlsLi:: C vls, the representative
and can'jidntj oi tno.:c i no nuvleita crime to

a t.ru;i''i e or ;oreig;;-uo- :i in i oe;
ivion McClarti who, l'.ke Mr. Buckin- -

u:-,r- ., never s nn athiiiect or Miniated ih
sia.

the Democrats of Kentucky
Democrats of Kentucky! arc you ready for

the light? Are you organized, determined, prepar.

edto 'meet your enemies, and overwhelm them ?

You have fought nobly in times past. "When

feeble minority, ground to theyou were iu a
"earth by an overwhelming majority which it

r.r,i..iP tarestst. vou thought not of sur

rendering, you never spoke of giving up the

ship, there was "no such word as fail" with you!

You knew you were right. You had faith iu the
future. You never despaired. You turned

neither to the right nor to the left. You kept
on the straight path. You did your duty and
your whole duty. You received your reward.

After long years of defeat, Democrats, your
principles at last triumphed. You elected a Gov-

ernor. You gae the vote of your State to a

Democratic candidate for President. You

chose a Legislature iu which your friends were

in a majority. You finally elected all the offi-

cers of your State Government.
This is your position now, Democrats ! From

the highest to the lowest, the offices of the
Suite are in your hands. You now have the
control of its entire administration. Will you,

Democrats, maintain this position? Will you

retain control of the State Government? Will

you elect yeur candidate to the ollioo vacated

bv the death of the lamented Rlvjj- -

'These are .pjestions you are upon to

decide next Monday.
cante for Clerk of thewhether vour

McClartv, shall beCourt of Appeals, j4nton
orwheVer the standard bearer ot the

Know party will

be through your negligence. It
V(y with you, Democrats, You have the
power, l'ouhavca good cause. You have a

candidate worthy of your confidence and

cntithd to your support. You have

every incentive men and patriots Tan have. If
you do your duty, the success of McClarty will

crush out the Opposition, blast the prospects of
Bell, strengthen and encourage our real friends
ail through the Northern States, and lead to the
i'euat of Lincoln iu November, by the election
of the National Democratic candidates for Presi-

dent and Vice President. If you tail now,

Comus will be elected; your ancient eueiuy will

be reinstated, h foothold will be given those who

seek to divide, distract, and ruin you; and soon

the power will have passed from your hands,
you w ill sink into an impotent minority, and the
lieel of the victor will be felt upon your neck.

We do not overestimate we cannot overesti-

mate the importance of the contest next Mon-

day. One of the opposition organs here, the
Journal, entreats its friends to rally to the res-

cue of Combs, and maintains that his election
"is death" do you hear that, Democrats ! "is
death" to the presidential candidate of your
parly, and to the cause you have espoused. It
admits that McClarty's election "is death" to
Bell, is death to the Opposition in Kentucky.
L believes the contest for Clerk will decide the
Presidential election. Another opposition pa-

per here, the orgau of the Douglas faetiouists
and disiinionists not of the honest Democrats
who are supporting Douglas in good faith, but
of thosewho are using his name to break up
the Democratic party is quite as anxious for
the election of Conns as its new associate. It
declares, in view of the great importance of the
pending election, that "A vote given to McClarty

on Monday next is worth more to Breckinridge, than
a hundred votes given to himself in Xbve?nber." It
urges its friends to vote against McClarty to

aid in the election of Combs. It asserts that the
defeat of McClarty that the election of
Combs "is the blow that precipitates the dis-

union applied to Kentucky Democrats move-

ment to perdition." It refers to the Combs

demonstration on Monday night last as evidence

that "Mr. McClarty will receive a small vote in
Louisville," and begs its friends to vote for
"anybody" but him.

This is a fair statement of your position, "Dem-

ocrats of Kentucky! You know what you have

been, what you have done, what you have got to

do. You know the nature of the contest before
you. You know the hopes, and wishes, and
expectations of your enemies. You have been
told by them of the effects of the defeat of
McClarty you cannot be blind to the conse-

quences of the election of Conns. It all now

rests w ith you. Upon your spirit, determina-

tion, resolution, and labors all depends; and
you must answer at the polls for the future
ascendancy of your party in the State, or for the
transfer of our proud old Commonwealth into
the hands of John Bell Know Nothingism.

3ir. Clay's Speech at Bardstown.
The announcement of a political debate drew

a great crowd at Bardstown on Monday. It was

understood that the Hon. Jas. B. Clay would cer
tainly be present, and Messrs. J.Young Broj
Joshua F. Bullitt, and Capt. L. A

were also expected. A rumor had b.-- t

la ted, however, that Mr. Clav w ju'
: there, and as he arrived late, the

confidently assei.u!
fail to attend, because lie aiU't.. t

the of debate with the young

oratoroi the Fifth District. But'.'i y di Ipeak7
and the Hdh ITlstrict man uurut "spea-K.-

: . ' ...... i....:i ;m nnr not ior eaccL, arv uiucia u-- t

done, was al,o missing, as were all the ot

Mr. ("lay. therefore, had the held to m

and right nobly did he acquit himself. X,
II in speech, which shall appear entire

early day, was culm, dispassionate, and argu
mentative. lleresorted to none ofthose rhetor
ieal nourishes common to young men who

declaim for the effect most gratifying to their
personal vanity. He spoke aloue for the cause

of Democracy. He combated error whether
hi our ranks or in that of the hereditary foes of
cur party. He vindicated the claims of
BREriiiNr.iDGE and Lane to the confidence
( f the people of the nation by their platform of
principles, and by their record, on which there
is no stain. Mr. Clay clearly showed that
Douglas was not the nominee of a "regular"
Convention; nor did he claim regularity for that
which presented the name of Breckinridge
r.nd Lane. He proved, beyond the shadow of
a doubt, that Douglas never did receive two-thir-

of the votes of the electoral college, even

with bogus votes thrown in. He pointed out
the mconsisteucics which have characterized
the wayward course of Douglas. He refuted
the charge of disunion brought against JonN
0. Bkeokinridgb. The Abolition record of
Lveiiett was touched on, and Bell's complicity
with the "bargain and intrigue" charge against
the great Kentuckian was brought out in strong
relief. But we have not space to notice all the
points made by this gallant champion of States

Rights doctrines. The effort was aVery great
one, and theeiieet the happiest.

At the conclusion, he invited any advocate of
Douglasism to rise in defense of their chieftain.
Bui no one responded, for they knew his splen-
did argument to be unanswerable, and they re-

tired disconsolate.

The Cincinnati Enquirer, a quasi Aboli
lion paper, is exceedingly solicitous about the
election iu Kentucky next week. It is anxious
for the election of Gen. Combs, whose political
friends, in 1855, went in hundreds from thii
State toCincinnati to aid in the defeat of the
present editor and proprietor oi the Enquirer,

was then a candidate for Mayor of that city.
On that occasion, the rioting was almost as dis-

graceful as it was here a few months later. Foreig-

n-bom citizens were driven from the polls,
or exercised the highest privilege of a freeman
only at the risk of life and limb; and ballot-boxe- s

were destroyed and burnt by the infuri-
ated mob. The Enquirer remembers, we doubt
not, all the circumstances of this shameful occa-

sion; and in this way, it shows its gratitude for
ast favors, and in this way advises those who

were then its friends to resent past indignities !

Who believed)Abraham Lincoln could be elect-
ed President of the United States upon a prin-
ciple- that rendered their division certain.

Journ.-d'- Georgetown letter.
The above extract occurs in the correspon-

dence of the Louisville Journal glvlug an ac-

count of the speech of W. II. Wads worth at
ihe Bnx and Everett ratification meeting in
:cott county, on the iiUth. So it seems that Mr.
Vaosworth, Know Nothing elector for the
tat eat large, is committed to the position that

;he election of "Abraham Lincoln as President
.f the United States" on his principles will "ren-

der their division certain." That is.'the dissolu-
tion of the Unionmustoceurif Lincoln beelect-.- d

President on the present Republican plat-fir-

Will the Louisville Journal have the
candor to tell us if it agrees with Mr. Wads-wort- h

in saying that the election of Lincoln
will rentier a dissolution certain, and whether
Ir. Wadswortu correctly represents the senti-

ment of his party in the position he occupied in
jcott county.

are informed by the Journal, that ex-- I

racts from the Louisville Democrat, which were
'pertinent and telling," were borne as mottoes
m the transparencies in the Know Nothing pro-

fession on Monday night. It is thus the assis-
tance of their new allies is acknowledged by
the dominant party in this city. It is thus the
Douglas men and the Bell men, the Douglas

and the Bell organs, work side by side in
.his great contest. Excerpts from the recreant
Uizeigcr, which is aiding none the less actively,

because indirectly, to elect a Know Nothing,
straight out and avowed, to the most lucrative
oi'iec in the State, would have completed the
pictr.; i Verily, if the time hrs not come when
rhe In a ami th- lamb shall lie down together,
he tCLK-- iiy oi th ;(, who now aid the relent-

less Kno.v Nothings iu thrusting aside their
true aud tried friends in this city aud fttatc, ii
unaccountable and surprising.

25T"The telegraph informed us, the other day
that over twenty thousand persons attended the
Douglas meeting in Terre Haute, Indiana, on the
:JSlh, the procession formed being over two
miles long.

The Cincinnati Commercial kgpclcs the Dem-

ocrat's big rooster od' his legs, by publishing
the facts, viz; That about three or four thou,
sand were present, and just eleven hundred,
men, women, aud children, all to'd, In the pro-

cession !

Forgot ten Political Jiiograpliy.
In lSTiti, we all remember how bitterly Mr.

Buchanan was denounced by pretended friends
of Mr. Clay for his alleged connection with the
charge of "bargain, intrigue, and corruption"
made against the latter, growing out of Adams'
election to the Presidency. Then, occurences
dating back to about the date of John Bell's
recently published letters, were revived aud
dwelt upon as proof conclusive that at that time
Mr. BucnAN vN believd there had been an unde-
rstandinga corrupt understanding between
Adams and Clay, by winch the support of the
latter had been secured to make the former Pres-

ident. It was not alleged that Mr. Buchanan
then (in lSVi) believed the charge against Mr.
Clay to have been well founded; but that thirty
years prior to that time he had so believed and
said. And notwithstanding it was proved,
clearly, conclusively, satisfactorily shown, that
the charge against Mr. Buchanan was false, and
not less unjust to him than to Mr. Clay, who

had boun vindicated by his testimony, we all

know how these reekleos and desperate men
villified, traduced, and abused Hon. James B.

Clay, of whom they spoke as the "degenerate
son of a noble sire," because of his efficient aud
gallant support of the National Democratic
candidate iu his great contest with Black Re-

publicanism.
No statute of limitation would have been re-

garded by the enemies of Mr. Buchanan in that
contest. Fortunately, it was not necessary to
interpose a plea of that kind.

v

And when Linn Boyd was a candidate for
Lieutenant Governor, it was falsely said that he
had revived this charge against Mr. Clay, in

; and gallons of crocodile tears were shed
over the depravity of men who had followed the
lead and acknowledged the sway of the " Great
Embodiment," but were then supporting Mr.
Boyd.

It was in vain to urge the date of Mr. Boyd's
6peceh iu his vindication. The
friends of Mr. Clay were inexorable. But,
agaiu fortunately, Mr. Boyd's friends were able

to successfully defend him npon other grounds.
Now, the boot is on the other foot. The can-

didate of those who were horrified at Mr. Bu-

chanan's record on this subject, aud deemed it
a crime of terrible import to vote for Linn Boyd

the chosen representative of these dear
friends of Kentucky's great statesman, is con-

victed, by his own letters, published at
the time, over his own name, of having
assailed Mr. Clay as belonging to that class of
"ambitious and aspiring politicians wfio have great
characters to sustain, and sense enough to guard
against the common blunders of less practiced
adepts in the arts of intuigub and man-

agement in forming coalitions" of hav-

ing, in allu-tio- to the election of Mr.
Adams, said that he had "seen the highest

and ?ntst important ojfl.ee ii the Govon-m- i
nt Jllltd by means and under circumstances af-

fording all the evidencesof a coalition formed upon

the basis of mutual be nejils lobe received and con-

ferred" of having, in short, in indirect but
strong and unmistakable terms, maintained tha
truth of the charge of "bargain and intrigue;"
and the only defense they can make, the
only excuse they can offer foiLsupport of
Mr. Bell, is, that the letters Se pub
fished entire, constitute par l Alices
diluvian record" makea "forgot.
litical biography." They do not dei

Bell wrote the letters. They do not'
Hw. v pviims t inifm f a at thf t i

do not show that he ever changed his
on that matter. They admit the genuin
the letters: but plead that they had "forg
their existence. They concede that Mr.

"condemned the means" by which Mr.
was elected; but assert that his condemn f
these "means" is but a harmless record

We recall attention to Mr. Bell's la

In his letter of October 11th, 1S30, he sa
When the late election for Chief Mag

vol red on the House of lieprescntativex in
the choice if the ixople, the favorite of t,

was indicated tli rough athott&tutd chanm
the most xnjallxble signs: in the elevation t
of the j)reneut incumbent over Aim , I col
that the first and bi ST PP
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These were Mr. Bell's sentiments wk

letters were written. It is not maintained.
they have been changed since. He after
di tiered lrom Gen. Jackson. He subsequ
acted with Mr. Clay. Does he not yet
demn" the "means" resorted to by Mr. Ad.
and Mr. Clay to secure the election of.
former to the Presidency ? I

The Journal may flatter itself that this re
will prove "harmless." It maybe delud
the hope that the people really care not w

these things. It will find itself mistake
letters will be read, and discussed; an J f
of Thomas II. Clay, of whom we
as the "degenerate sou ol a nobl-j-

serve to avert or control the hfun they
will excite. Mr. Bell believed Mr. Clay did
corruptly aid in the election of Mr. Adams to the
Prcsideucy; he expressed his opinions freely;
and the people of Keutucky will visit upon his
Load the punishment the Journal invoked them
to inflict upon Mr. Buchanan and Linn Boyd.

23f "It is easy to understand why the Aboli-tionls- ii

should hate Douglas," says an Opposi-
tion Organ. The Abolitionists do not hate
Douglas. J. Watson Webb, Mr. Seward's
warm friend, preferred the nomination of Doug-

las by the Chicago Convention next to that of
his chief; and wrote a long article to that effect.
So well do they like his doctrines, that the Cin-

cinnati Enquirer boasts that many of them will
vote for him even in preference to Lincoln.
Forney is for him openly. Eli Thaykr, a no-

ted Black Republican of Massachusetts, likes
his doctrines aud advocates them, though kc
will vote for Lincoln. It is true, they don't
like his present position, regarding birn in the
light of an independent Black Republican candi-

date, who will take pfT some votes that their
regular nominee would otherwise get; but they
were anxious that he should be returned to the
Senate in 1S"S by their friends in Illinois, and
complained because the Iatterpreferred another.
The Abolitionists regret that Douglas don't
support Lincoln, and perhaps abuse him be-

cause he don't do so, but they neither hate him
Dor abuse his doctrines.

jF"Hon. John Young Brown won what posi-

tion and reputation he now has by the bold and
relentless manner in which he fought Know Noth-

ingism in Hardin county. Now he is acting in
concert and harmony with the very men he then
so bitterly opposed. At Bowling Green, on
Tuesday, he and Wadsworth, the Know Noth-

ing elector, united in assaulting IIodgi, the gal-

lant standard-beare- r of the National Democracy.
Brown and Wadsworth consulted together,
prouipted each other, and suggested points to
each other. But the eloquent Hodge was more
than a match for both of them, and, as we are
informed, not only sustained himself against
such odds, but came off a triumphant conqueror.

EsT""0 understand that Cofek, of the n

Democrat, was most essentially and
cll'eetually used op by Col. R. S. Forde, iu the
discussion at West Point, on Friday last. Forde
read to the crowd some of Cofer's editorials, in
which he denounced Douglas as a traitor and
an Abolitionist, nnd no man with an ounce
of brains could support him. It was the im-

pression that if Cofer had been offered for sale
after that debate he would not have brought
$800, by upwards of considerable.

A Bnd Sign for Douglas.
The Chicago Times, Douglas' home organ,

edited by his biographer, James W. She ah an,
has been discontinued. The Chicago Herald,
not particularly friendly to the Squatter Chief-ten- ,

though supporting him for President, takes
its place. Bheahan, Douglas especial friend
and confident, does not go into the new concern,
and has nothing to do with it.

JSTThe United States Hotel in our city is
fitting up a model water closet. Hotels abroad
would do well to see it aud copy after.
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EM M'CLARTY!
THE REGULARLY NOMINATED

National Democratic Candidate
-F- OR-

CLERK COURT OT APPEALS !

Clinton McClarty.
This gentleman, the regular nominee and only

candidate of the Democratic party for Clerk of
the Court of Appeals, was in the city Tuesday.
He brimrs cheeriuir news from the Third Dis
trict, where he has been for a week past. He
will be almost unanimously supported by the
gallant Democracy of that portion of the State;
aud, hundreds of Oppositionists, conceding his
superior qualifications, will vote for him, and
aid iu securing his election.

Mr. McClarty, himself an active, industrious,
competent, and popular clerk, with health and
strength to discharge ailthc duties of the oflicc
to which he aspires, is allied by birth to some
of the best blood in the Suite; and nobly has
he, by the faithful manner he has done what-

ever has fallen to him to do, maintained the
reputation of his family. His grandfather, the
venerable Jo. Axlex, was appointed Clerk ot
Breckinridge county immediately on Reorgani-
zation, which he held until the new Constitution
made the oflicc elective. So faithfully had he
performed the labors of his position, that the
people elected him to both the Circuit and

County Clerkships. Holding these offices one
term, he declined a reelection. It was under
the tutilagc of such a man, that McClakty pre-

pared himself for the clerkship. His great un-

cle, the intrepid Col. John Allen, was killed
while gallantly battling for his country in the
war of 1812. His uncle, Alfred Allen, is well

known to the people of his State, having been
the Opposition candidate for Lieutenant Gover-

nor last year. Aud all through the State arc ac-

tive, leading, inliucntial men, who know him
personally and appreciate his intelligence and
worth, w ho know that he is entitled to their re-

gard and their confidence, who know that he
will "act well his part" wherever it may fall, and
they will well exercise the dearest right of a

freeman in voting for the honorable descendant
of an honored and patriotic family.
This is a fair offset, the services of Mr. McClar-tv'- s

family and his own honorable poverty, to
the only claims urged by the friends of Mr.

N )MBsin his behalf. But we ask no man to vote
McClarty because of what his ancestors or

Y tives have done, nor because he is poor; but
xpect those whose political sentiments he

ents to support him, aud we claim that he

Test , faithful, capable that hehasbcen Inec
found wanting; that he is better qualf

respects, for the position of the Af
hip than his Know-Nothim- r eomN

absolutely unfitted, by his age
ife, for the office.

bidiug confidence,
We believe Mc- -

e Comus will
V:e sober

M uie
Wc look

t

uate before the
tion ior the nomination tor

urt of Appeals. He was before
n by his own consent. He pledged

le by its action. If ht had been
jTwc those who arc now support- -

nave considered him the regular candi- -

he party and voted for him accordingly ?

ino would have been the regular Dcmo- -

andidate and entitled to Democratic sup- -

,thus nominated, why is not McClarty's
nation equally regular and binding?

tjf" In the North there seems to be a mixing
up oi tne louglas ana Lincoln element.
Some Black Republicans, thinking Squatter
Sovereignty better adapted to the ends they
have in view, have, according to the Cincinnati
Enquirer, declared for Douglas. On the other
hand, an equal number, perhaps, of Douglas
men, thinking Black Republicanism more manly
and direct than their "short cut" notions, have
"flopped" over to Lincoln. Among these, are
John Hickman, of Pennsylvania, Mr. Douglas the

first aud fast friend, Archibald, of
Ohio, a newspaper or two iu the latter State, aud
others we have heard of.

""The Journal deuies thatGen. Comus was a
Know Nothing. He only voted for Know Noth-

ings, acted with Know Nothings, dcfendedKuow
Nothing measures, and concurred with them
generally. Will the Journal say that he did not
agree with the distinctive principles of the
Know Nothings? Did he ever vote ogaiust a
Know Nothing candidate? Did he ever dis-

sent
of

from the policy of the Know Nothing par-

ty? Was he not practically, in all things, a
Know Nothing ? And will any foreign born cit-

izen

in

or Catholic vote, directly or indirectly, for
Gen. Combs with such a record ?

gpWhat has Dick Bulling- done to endear
him to the Know Nothing organs? Is he iu
making this race as the ally of Gen. Comus ? Is
the object of his candidacy to draw off from a
McClarty the votes of those honest Democrats
who would not vote for Combs iu preference to

the regular Democratic nominee? Is he ex-

pected to make a diversion in favor of Combs?
And is he, in return for this, if Combs bo elected,
to retain a deputyship in the office ?

be
ff" Judges and Clerks of election will take

notice that, by an act of the last Legislature,
they are required to keep the vote in numerals
and not by straight marks, "commencing at the
head of eaeh column with the figure 1, 2, Ac.,
and so continuing the count in numerals down
to the bottom of each page." They arc required
to do this, or the poll books will be excluded as
from the count.

rThe Frankfort Commonwealth, the the
State organ of had, on the
1st inst., twelve articles or paragraphs in favor
of R. R. Bolling, for whom the foreign born by,
citizens and the Catholics of Louisville and the the
State are asked to vote ! Will they do it ?

J3fThe great Douglas pow-wo- comes off on
the llth, 'and we understand the United States
Hotel is riv rowded with applications for
rooms for We hope a good din- -

ncr and a olc . i inspire them with
better purposes tl with.

lsT The Louisville e Cincinnati
Enquirer, and Louisville re woruinc has

together to secure the di LARTY.

Suspicious trio!

JJTlIcnry C. Harris, L Vi
Samuel B. .Greenfield, Esq V U

been appointed by the Demi
mittec assistant electors for

3"The Breckinridge Demo-

to hold a grand mass State C

enport, on the loth of August.
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address three Breckinridge
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il at the amoi
h Iul of ii own kidney have n i

ted as having been into "the mountains to
aid in securing the election ofClinton McClar-
ty. It is frightened by the accounts received of
the overwhelming popularity of our glorious
standard-bearer- s iu the country and is prepar-
ing excuses for the rousinir majorities t hat u ill be
rolled up for the National Democracy in the ap-

proaching election?, in order to save its reputa-
tion for political sagacity. Already its dorsal
column gives way, its kneesknoek together, and
it betrays every evidence of being about to go
under. It must find some soft place to fall on,
so as to avoid all ,thc execrations which those
who too confidently back its reckless assertions
with their money, will be sure to pour upon it,
when the August election is over nod McClakty
is elected by teu thousand majority. In doing
so, however, it has unfortunately selected the
noble patriots of the mountains to heap its
imputations of venality and corruption upon!
It takes its cue, however, from its leader. It
follows in the wake of one who charged the
Sage of AMiland, the representative of all that
was pure and noble, with "bargain intrigue and
corruption," and to save its owii character for
sagacity, imputes venality to our fellow-citizen- s

of the Mountain Districts of the Mountains!
"the nurseries of freedom, the purifiers of soci-

ety, the strongholds of patriotiMii iuallagesand
in every clime."

The people of Keutucky will not soon forget
who was among the most malignant villifiers of
their noble, their God-lik- statesman, Henry
Clay who, while admitting that no proof ex-

isted of the charge, did not hesitate to insinu-
ate that, with the art of an adept iu political
management, he had covered up his tracks, and
thus evaded the possibility of positive proof!
The people of Kentucky will never forget or
forgive John Bell, of Tennessee, for his com-

plicity in the bargain, intrigue, and corruption
slander! Nor will tiie noble K.entuckians of
the mountains forget or forrivr(c wanton and
uncalled-fo- r jmpiii-- f in:. upoi: "Ih-I- moral
worth and integrity, and the gratnii'-u- insult
to their intelligenceaivl honor, sent forth to the
world by the organs of the party of which Mr.
Bi:ll is the candidate.

Who is Leveret t Saltoulul ?

We propounded the other day, says the Nash-

ville Union and American, some questions to as-

certain the idcntityofthcLEVUETTSALTONSTALL
who is President of the Boston Committee, that
has Mr.'EvEKET'f's correspondence in hand.
We asked:

Is he the Leverett SultonstaU that was a mm-b'fo- f
the Leil-Uu- and nut of the

Committee that npurtcd in furor of calling the JJ!ue
l,Ujht Federalist Jlartford Courtntion Is he tlte
Lcverett Saltoiibfall that was a member of the
JJartford Convention from Jfassachttsttl.'i Is he
theLevcrett Saltonstail, of Massachusetts, that
while in Congress always voted side by side with
the worst Abolitionists om Vu, subject if Abolition

Is he the same Lcverett Saltonstail,
of Massachusetts, that votedfor Mr. Bell's cele-
brated "Gag Law?" Is lie the same Lcverett
Saltonstail that was with Mr. Bell on the Execu-
tive Committee, appointed bv the Opposition
members of Congress, in

Having failed to receive any response to those
i ', a is ho he Leverett

8 alto usetts, who said, when
in 183S;

twerof Congress to

Net of Columbia, I
''1 not suppose

a question,
ould be op-;a- r

also, as a
is pow er to

From
subject, my

pr s l lie power
topr the btates.k gress ought
immeL.A institutional
powers ,n the subject of
slavery.

Is he W t S ALTON :? TALL, of
Massa'T

ThaA I it a sufficient ground
of tuc Uni- -president

"u-y-
,

tit. .tig- 't j;ui.
was th' n ie Ji teho
slceiM in of aitguish, and gave n
trance to hi J vcr this, again, the vail

lias oeen closely drawn bv the
gua p?J 1 . las' lame. His admirers
have V. ( t has . prevented, doulit- -

less, n sur noses and smrges- -
tions. ud truest, and greatest
of !1 t battle lor the right,
David Donirlas indebted" for
his i which would
tain a stain which
won ucioimu ni conucc- -

tion A J has so ostenta- -

tiouslv : te himself. I withhold
the wo i ithing rebuke was elo(ud.

j
EST v m. A..Ason, f Illinois, is per-

haps the mo?"Lcd and most worthy to be
trusted of all those who have stood by Douglas,
not only through his bitter war upon the Ad-

ministration, but for years prior to the
rebellion. W. A. Richardson was the spokes-
man of ilr. Douglas at the Cincinnati Conven-
tion, as he was at the recent Conventions at
Charleston and Baltimore. W. A. Richardson
knows the feelingsand wishes of his chief; and
speaking for the leading friends of the Squatter
candidate, he alUmicd, in a speech delivered at
Burlington, N. J., on the 17th inst., that "between

2t,sition of Mr. Breckinridge and that of Mr.
Lim ohi, the great body of conservative men Doug
Iasites in this country can hare no choice!"

From this, those honest and unsuspecting
Democrats in Kentucky who have been deluded
into the support of Douglas, can learn sonic-thin- g

of the feelings and wishes of the Douglas
party.

STJonN Young Brown, who is now for
Douglas, was only a short time since one of
the most vehement and d' tcrmined opponents

the Lccompton policy and the Squatter
Sovereigntyism of the Illinois Senator.
He denounced the hort-eu- t candidate

terms of bitter severity, and was al-

ways regarded as sound and reliable on the
question of protection. But St vain ambition
has caused him to desert the true faith. lie has
taken his present course of his own choice, and,

doing so, he has beyond all question dug his
own political grave. No young man with such

record as he has marked down can have a po-

litical future in Kentucky.

5" The Journal says the election of Comus
will encourage the Know Nothings in other
Slates, and induce them to make extraordinary
exertions for Bell and Everett. Aud this will

the effect of the success of the Journal'
party here next Monday. Aud yet a few men,
professing to be Democrats, are endeavoring to
induce the naturalized and Catholic voters of
this city and State to aid in the triumph of those
who hate them as the devil docs holy water
who have warred upon thcni who have prose-
cuted them, aud refused to acknowledge them

American citizens or treat them as equals!

The position of Mr. Breckinridge in
pending canvass is exactly that which was

taken last winter by the Democracy of Ken-

tucky in Convention scmbled,aud maintained
we believe, every Democratic member of
last Legislature. But Mr. Richardson, the

spokesman and friend of Mr. Douglas, has
recently allirmed that between that position
between the position of the Keutucky Democ-

racy aud Mr. Lincoln's "irrepressible conflict"
doctrines, Douglas men have no choice! Re-

member that, Kcntuckians

The Pcnusiv;'uian is one of the leading
Democratic papers in the Keystone State. It

age, circulation, and position, and wields a
marked influence. It was neutral in the Presi-
dential fight for several weeks; but it has now
run up the Breckinridge and Lane flag, and

ill do good service for the "Constution, the
mon, and tne oi ine ouues.

nal questions the corp- -
l regard to the if

ated.
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you made
vou did not
to determine
is your first elloiw
hope amongst your fri
you encouragement. Jn that
misrepresented the position of Gov
last year, while he was a candidal i

the same thing so ofteu during his eai

"iu "ejiig .(.uie lj ueieui mm, mm il
friends but little trouble now.

Jn tin- beginning of the canvas between
and Magolfin, they were understood to au

1. I hat according to the opinion of the
premc Court in the Dred Scott case, "the right
property in slaves is distinctly and expressly r

firmed iu the Constitution."
. That the Territories are the common pro

peri vot the states into which the citizens oi all
the States may go, carrying with them every

of property recognized by the Consti-
tution.

That Congress has no power to legislate
slavery into nor out of a Territory.

4. That a Territorial governmenthasnopower
to prohibit or restrict slavery in a Territory.

5. That it is the duty of the General Govern-
ment to protect the lives and property of its
citizens wherever its constitutional authority
extends, and whenever necessity requires it.

These are substantially the points in which
these distinguished gentlemen were then under-
stood to agree.

But there was a point upon which they did not
agree, As to when the General Govern-
ment ought to interpose its authority to protect
the property of its citizens iu the Territories.
Mr. Bell contended that a general law, extend-
ing to all the Territories, ought to be enacted at
once. Gov. Magoffin insisted that there ex-

isted no necessity for such legislatim, and that
no such legislation ought to be had on the part
of Congress until it should become necessary.

This, Mi Editor,'washeuLuin point of contro-
versy between them. But before the canvass
closed, Mr. Bell was understood to have yielded
hisclaim for i(i ui'iVao, expressing him-

self willing to await the necessity for it, should
it ever arise. Thus the canvass closed, with the
two candidates not differing, in regard to the
true doctrine on the subject, and not differing

materially, if at all, as to when the doctrine
should be enforced. You cannot fail to re-

member that your effort to commit Governor
Magoffin to the support of Squatter Sover-

eignly made it necessary for his friends to hold
a meeting after he had spoken iu one of the
eouuties of the First District, aud reduce hitosi-tio- n

to in'ifingj which they showed to him, and which,

vpoa examination, he pronounced correct, and
tfdltorized than to publish il.

Maj. Alfred Botd was chairman of that
meeting. Did you publish its proceedings?
Governor Magoffin could not have becu elect-

ed if he had avowed himself against the doc-

trines expressed by the Supreme Court, and in

favor of Squatter Sovereignty aud unfriendly
Territorial legislation.

But, Mr. Editor, you have published the s

of the ninth of January Convention.
Can't you keep them in your columns uutil the
November election? They are sound, consen1
five and national, and it mav be of scrvi
vou and your readers to read them oftt

study them carefully. A few comment
mav interest you. i our special aiuv
called to the seventh resolution rei
the committee. Who are the alius w

li vvMic m party spoken of in that
Dues it seem unfair to say that &r
who are taking a "short cut" to
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The Constitutional if the
Bell-Dou- organs, e feral

rmoc- -HlV'll, 111 1.11.11111 U117lt.ll.

racy because "i ancey, of A

of South Carolina, prefer Bit A A .he
"moral traitor" Douglas, as
it.t called him 18o7. Now, that t x"can play at, Mr. Gardner. W
Johnson in '50 and 51 ? Did A.

JVcoiliu on his back? And where
Louisiana? did he not also have his C01..V

where was John Forsythe, of Alabam
not go far ahead of Yancey or Rhett in hi.eagerness to disrupt the Union? The disunion
ists of '50 and '51 are now tor the

And StiU They Come.
The Baltimore Patriot, an Opposition paper,

says it has the rumor of contemplated defections
from Bell to Breckinridge, which will excite
noliitle wonder, and says that it begins now to

"that, for every ten Democrats, whom
Douglas may detach in the South from Breck-
inridge, Mr. Bell will lose as many of his old
friends, who will rally to Breckinrnidge and
Lane." It adds : "The defection of so many
prominent men already from the Bell and
Everett cause, will, we fear, not be without its
serious effect."

Where the Douglas Party will d ing Up.
At a recent meeting iu Cambridge, Massachu-

setts, Hon. Anson Burlingame declared that
there were but two panics iu the country which
could last, and he hailed every Douglas flag
as an assistance to the Republicans. He ridi-
culed the "old men's party," and said that the
Southern wing sympathized with the Republi-
cans, while the Northern wing belonged to the
ranks of the Breckinridge army. He regretted
that Douglas had not traveled all the way to Re-

publicanism.

tr Reuben Wood, one of the
ablest and truest men in Ohio a Democrat in
whom there is no guile is out for the National
candidates, Breckinridge and Lane. So it
goes. Many of the Dougktsites are going-ove-

to Lincoln and Hamlin, while the really true
men iu the free States are coming out for Breck-
inridge and Lane.

We believe Douglas will be the hindmost
candidate in most of the Northern States.

A DiNunionist.
Breckinridge aud Lane, according to the

Douglasiles, are both disunionists and traitors!
This is the only argument against them. Would
to God we bad more such traitors !

Tlr-- - following of gallant Joe
Lane, as he appeared at Buena Vista, is taken
from the New Orleans Delta of May 2d, 1847:

When the grape and musket shot flew as thick
as hail over and tbrough tbe lines of our volun-
teers, who beaii to waver before the fiery storm,
this bravo ircucral could be seen fifty yards in
advance of the line, waving his sword with an
arm already shattered by a musket ball, stream-
ing with blood, and mounied on a noble charger
which was gradually sinking under tbpf
blood from live distinct wounds. A jsfut
indeed was this.

How is
The Douirlas men h lVe r at the Au- -

gust elections in Kcntv ih Carolina.
In each Slate the coi J ecu a Demo- -

crat and a Know Not yet the
of Douglas abron J I to defeat the
Democrat ic can is this? How
can it inure uglas.' u ny
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stating that Col.
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ind confirm the
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t owiison against Douglas.

the leading Catholic writer
the current number of his

i following in regard to poltiealfjra licansgenerallvhold that Conirrcss.
inig the Territories, may either per-rhi- d

siaverv till the 'iYm v i.,.,.,w.a
. Mr. Douglits is understood to deny
wer to Congress, and to assert it for the
oi a J erritorv. miner Mn iw.nH 7i,t

I "Saatter Sov ignf ." We know
mure discreditable I o a man who has the
o be a judge even iu an inferior court.

'lhe people of a Territory have
ers except such e conferred bCon- -

V i the organic act, and Congress can cou- -
fcpower which it does not itself possess.

j -- , iiuu-- i oi uauer oovereiirniv
, and a fiction of that ultra Deim.erat- -

ool which justifies John Brown's raid into
rua.

T m rcss cannot authorize another to do
has no ritrllt to do itself nml Mr Dontr.
ctrine, if conceded, supposes Congress
power to permit or nrohibit siaverv in

Varies in principle the doctrine of the
party or else that the people are
nhout reference to legal orgauiza- -

tiu.. Recall John Urownisni. If we be- -
lieve V had the nower. wc, should of
c o u To e, 1 its exercise to prevent the

avery, for we'claini to be,
heart ami .soul, an man. But not
believing it has the power, we deny the right of
any class ot American citizens to form a politi-
cal party for the express purpose of exercising
it through Congress.

"So lar we go with the Democratic party
South, and dissent from both Republicans and
Douulas Democrats. The Republicans on this
point, we believe, are wrong, but thev are intel-
ligible, logical, and are sustained by the almost
universal practice of Congress, ever since we
had a Congress.
The Douglas Democrats are neither one thing
nor another, neither fish nor flesh, nor yet good
herring. It involves the error of lillibusteiism,
aud it analyzed and reduced to some degree of
consistency, it will be found to be Johu Brown-ism.- "

Another "Bargain and Sale."
A few days since the following paragraph ap

peared in the nashingtou correspondence of
the New York Times :

A private letter received here y announ-
ces tue terms of the union of the Douglas aud
Kverett men in Georgia against Breckinridge.
Each candidate will have Jive electors, and if
the whole vote will elect either, he is to receive
it; otherwise, each will revive his live votes"
This is regarded as certain to carry Georgia,
against Breckinridge. S'milar combinations
will be formed in eaeh State which is regarded
as otherwise certain for Breckinridge.

Referring to this, the New York Day Book,
one of the best papers anywhere, gays :

The above confirms the story of the bargain
between Douglas and the rump of the old Know
Nothing parly. We only hope these expiring
factions will have the courage to carry out their
"dark lantern" agreements. Let them unite iu
the South to defeat Breckinridge, and the

Democracy will rally in such spirit
and enthusiasm to beat down this "unholy alli-
ance," that every Slate will be swept as with a
hurricane for the genuine Democratic nomi-
nees. As soon as the people plainly see that
Douglasism is bogus Democracy, that moment
our success is certain. Wc are glad these

have shown their hands so early iu the
fight.

The Position of Gen. Cass.
The Washington Constitution thus settles

definitely the question in regard to the position
of the veteran and hero, Lewis Cass, in the
pending struggle between nationalism and

rwecn Democracy and Black Re- -

pub!
ragraph going the rounds of the

.ich doubtless originated in either the
nee ros:, utneinnati inquirer, or tne

sentinel, stating that General Cass has
ssed himself strongly in favor of Mr.

rnrlas for the Presidency, and in distinct ap-i-

of Mr. Douglas' position on thequestiouf l slavery iu the lerritones.f We know of our own knowledge that there ia
not a scintilla of truth iu this statement. What-
ever may have been General Cass' opinions on
tuc ierntoriai question in tne past, ana wnat-V'vc- r

accord may have existed between his views
:d those of Mr. Douglas, we know that since

r,e rendering of the decision of the Supreme
f urt of the 'United States in the Dred Scott
fise, lie has declared repeatedly that he accepts

iiat decision as filial aud binding on him as on
other good citizens, and that ids future action)llili be controlled by it absolutely.

The Times' Washington correspondent
to rumors oi a wen organized movement

VI several Southern States for a dissolution of the
uion on Keitt's plan, and agents have gone to

to ascertain what would be the course
ngland and France on the establishment of
itucm Confederacy.

was received in the regular telegraphic
hes this morning. We give it a special

i mil. lib lil.lj UUUJV UU1 diHtiOt
Vnal falsehoods w hich will be widely cir--

gh the telegraph and otherwise,
poses of influencing the elections
v The above statement, which is
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Wings. The Buffalo Commercial
iLhe home organ of

J , says :

OPPOSITION II AS THREE WINGS
itl'lliLU.N rAtt.11 rsUJttllt, Itll'j
PARTY' SOUTH, AND THE PEOPLE'S

) j: 1'.l,N .VMLVa l A. JN E W J r KSE i .

DELAWARE. THESE THREE ARE
: IN THEIR MAIN PURPOSES. THE
ST ":i LAST ACT TOUKTIIFI? VOW.

iE" UNION OE '1 HE SECOND WITH THEM
A DEAD CERTAINTY AFTER THE 4TH

Or MARCH NEXT.

Breckinridge aud Lane Ktrcnxth in the
North.

The Old Line Guard, the organ of the Democ-

racy in Indiana, says :

Let no Democrat be deceived by the cry of
the Douglasites tbat Breckinridge and Lane have
no strength in the North, and that they cannot
be elected. ' The truth is that in many of the
Northern Slates a large majority of the Democ
racy are in tavor ot Breckinridge and Lane; and
we have no doubt that in Indiana, where the
Douglasites claim a majority, it will be found
that the majority will be the other way.

Patriotic Sentiments.
44 The Constitution and the equality of the

States. These are symbols of everlasting Union.
Let these be the rallying erics of the people."

bu C. Breckinridge.
nstcad of breaking up the Uniou,wc intend
eugtlien aud to lengthen it. J. C. Breck- -

2 know no section as distinct from the
we know the Constitution and the States

it, and their rights as guaranteed under
that instrument. Joseph Lane.

;5?-T-
he New Albany Tribune, a Black Re-

publican newspaper of the deepest dye, thus
responds to a paragraph in the Journal of this
city :

Wc can say to our distinguished friend, that if
Combs is elected, we'll go over to Louisville and
enjoy with him the victory. Nor shall his shouts
be louder than ours, nor his enthusiasm deeper,
or higher, or broader.

Visitors coming to Louisville will find tho
United States Hotel one of the pleasantest to
stop at, and the most central in the city.

Huzza for Alien County.
A couple of our friends who have just returned

from Seottville give us the the gratifying news
that Allen county is enthusiastic for Breckin-
ridge and Lane. The Democracy of the couuty
had a rousing meeting in Seottville on Tuesday,
aud everything passed off" most gloriously. A.
A. Harris, Esq., of this place, delivered a most
excellent speech. Ail ol the most leading and
iulluential Democrats in the county are warm iu
the cause, and are doing yeoman service for
Breckinridgeand Lane, the Constitution and the
Union. Among the "right sort," is to be found
Win. T. Anthony, Esq., the Senator from the
counties of Warren, Edmonson and Allen.
Three cheers for Allen aud her gallant Democ-
racy! Franklin, (.Ky.) Democratic Banner.

editor of the Cumberland (Md.) Tele-
graph, tiie American organ, referring to a state-
ment tbat the Opposition party of Alabama had,
in convention, repudiated Bell aud Everett, and
declared their purpose to support Breckinridge
and Lane, says: " vVe prefer Mr. Lincoln before,
either of the Democratic nominees, and if driven
from our support of Mr. Bell by the treachery
of our leading men if our party is to be sold
out to either wing of the Democracy then we
arc for Lincoln, w ith tens of thousands of others
in good old Maryland.'

;:r'The Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiser, baring
given a political classification of the papers in
tuat State, says : "It will be seen that Bell aud
Everett have nearly twice as many newspaper
supporters in Alabama as Douglas, and that
Breckinridge and Lane have six times as many
papers as Douglas, nearly four times as many as
Bell and Everett, and more than twice as many
as Bell and Douglas combined."

In District N'o. 1'', of this (Gibson) roun-tv- ,

commonly known as the Iila-- Ankle District,
not a solitary Douglas man can be found; and we
arc furthermore Breck and Lane will
double the vote of all others combined.

Iu the adjoining District, Madison county,
there are only two Douglasites, and one of these
never cast a Democratic vote in his life, and has
always been a rabid Know Nothing and Opposi-tioui- "

t. Trenton Democrat.

A Visit 41 Home." Gen. Lane visited Bun-

combe county, N. C, and the place of his birth
on Tuesday fast. On the same day he was pre-

sented to a" circle of twenty-fiv- h!oid relatione,
whom he had never seen, and who had grown up
around the old family tree. The emigrating fe-

ver makes strange changis in families.

Mr Docglas "Round." Mr. Douglas is ad-

vertised to visit about every place in New Eng-

land where there arc a half dozen voters. He
has suddculy become enamored of life in New
England.

A Wife's Helping Hand. At no moment of
difficulty docs a husband, knowing his utter
helpless", draw so closely to his wife's side lor
comfort and assistance as when he wants a but-

ton to be sewed on his shirt collar. Punch.

33"W'hat is a backbiter?" asked a parson at
a Su'udav Fchool examination. This was a puz-

zle. It went down the class until it came to a
simple urchin, who said : 'Perhaps it be a flea.'1

JA witty man can make a jest a wise man
euu take one.

V-l- j"

X.TK!'r

st

For the Louisville Courier
Card from Hon. A. il, Talhott.

Danville, Ky., July 30, 1800.
Editors Louisville Courier: I find in your dailypaper of thesth inst., a letter from JmKe J W

Moore relative to the agreement of to?. K K
Bolhng to submit his claims to the late Demo-
cratic Convention, hi-l- at Frankfort, to nomi-nate a candidate for Clerk of the Court of r

1 am called upon by Judge Moore, iu connec-
tion with others, to say "whether or not he, in
his letter, has given a correct statement of thetacts that transpired on the isth inst., in the
room at the Cupiiol Hotel, in Frankfort." I in-
vited Judge Moore into the room, went in with
him, and remained there until we adjourned to
attend the Convention, and the best of my recol-
lection is, that he has given a faithful and correct
statement of what occurred in the room.

When we adjourned from the room at the Ho-
tel toiro to the Capitol, where the delegates were
assembling to organize the Convention, I consid-
ered every gentlemen then in the room authori-
zed by Col. Boiling to say to other delegates and
to the Convention, that he had agreed to submit
his claims to the Convention and would abide
its action. It was with this understanding I
nominated him ; with this understanding I
agreed with Judge Moore to advocate his chums
before the Convention; and with this understand-
ing I voted for him when the counties were
called. Otherwise, I wuold have done neither.

Respectfully,
A. G. TALBOTT.

For the Louisville Courier.
Card from M. J. Durham.

Louisville, Ky., July 30, 1860.
Hon. J. W. Moore Dear Sir: My attention

has besn called to your letter in the Daily
Courier, of the 23th, in which you call upon me,
with the other gentlemen therein named, to say
whether the statements made by you in said let-
ter are true, so far as what transpired in the room
at the Capitol Hotel, &c.

I will state that you have stated the facts cor-
rectly as they transpired. Mr. Boiling talked to
aud with you as much as toany other gentleman
in the room, and stated toallthe gentlemen, or
in the hearing of all of them, that he would
abide the action of the Convention, and consid-
ered any one of those present authorized to so
pledge hiin to the Convention, and vou were
entirely authorised by Mr. Boiling to'make the
statement you did in the Convention.

I will further stUe, there was no pledge to
Mr. Boiling in the room, or at any other time, iu
my hearing, that he should have the nomination
by acclamation or resolution.

Yours, respectfully, M. J. DURHAM.

dl'll COItKESPOMtECE.
Letter from Spencer.
Taylorsville, Ky., July 28, 1800.

Editors Louisville Courier: One of the largest
crowds I have ever seen in this place was assem-
bled here expecting to hear speeches
from Hon. Jas. B. Clay and others. Mr. Clay
was too unwell to attend, but his place w as tilled
more than satisfactorily by the talented district
elector, Robt. M. Hardin, Esqs., ol Springfield.

Mr. Hardin was listened to by the most cour-
teous and attentive audience I have ever known.
He lead off' in a speech of an hour, followed
by J. B. Cochran and Thos.;W. Brown, Esqs., of
Shelbyville. Cochran being for Douglas and
Brown for Bell, they both joined teams upon
Hardin, who, in his rejoinder of an hour sus-
tained his points, and coufdted their argumentt
with great effect.

Some of the more candid of the Douglas men
acknowledged themselves badly beaten, and said
that they had never been more picked up in a
man than iu Hardin. Those not bo candid as to
speak, showed by the length of their counte-
nances what their true feelings were and that
they were sick at heart.

Cochran's speech was a very weak one, and he
looked as if he knew it and could not possibly
help it.

A few such meetings as this and speeches like
that of Hardin, will do wonders in this county
for Breckinridge.

1 heard of several coming out and declaring
for Breckinridge who had before been undeter-
mined, and akso hear of several who have hith-
erto been uncompromising Oppositionists, and
have never cast a Democratic vote, w ho will now
vote for Breckinridge. DEMOCRACY.

Letter from Barren County.
Glasgow, Ky., July 20, 1800.

Editors Louisville Courier: A large number
of the citizens of this town and county having
assembled in the court house in this place on
yesterday, our gallant young frieud, Clint. Mc-
Clarty, in a handsome little speech let them
know that he was a candidate for the office of
Clerk of the Court of Appeals, aud that he
would be glad to get their votes at the approach-
ing August election. After he concluded, Col.
Hodge niadeoneof the most powerful and elo-
quent speeches I ever heard. He was exceed-
ingly respectful to all the candidates for Presi-
dential honors, and also to their respective ad-
vocates, and especially so towards our erring
brethren, who are seeking to waudcr o If from
the Democratic fold, under the banner of Squat-
ter Sovereigty. So clear were his proofs, and
so strong and convincing were his arguments
exposing this balelul political heresy of Mr.
.Douglas, that 1 think, every unprejudiced Demo-
crat who heard him, will stand firm in the Jaith
of equality and justice among all tbe St at es of t he
Union, as set forth in the platform of Breckin-
ridge and Lane; and 1 hope those of our brethren
who are disposed to stray from the Democratic
party, may be induced by this and similar argu-
ments, to return to the true fold.

Col. Hodge showed clearly that Douglas had
not been regularly nominated by the Democratic
party, and, consequently, that no Democrat was
under any obligation, on this account, to vote
for him. He toncluded with a most beautilul
and eloquent eulogy upon our gallant standard-bearer- ,

Breckinridge. I have never heard a po-
litical speech so much aud so justly approved
and praised for its nhilit- - ,i- ..n,.., amj f.,jr

ratify
mm it - idoe t
COUaO

jLetter from Tennessee.
Manchester, Texn., July 2'Jth, 1550.

Editors Louisville Courier: I would remark
that I see it stated in some of the newspapers
that there was a Douglas and Johnson ratifica-
tion meeting held at this place on the Slat inst.
I emphatically say that such was not the ease.
We have had no Douglas meeting in this county;
and further, we have no Douglas sympathizes
in this section aside JromCol.lLM. Waterson
I mean among the Democratic party. Now,
there are some of the leading Opposition party
among us, whose almost every breath is spent
eulogizing S. A. Douglas; but" it is only for tha
purpose, if possible, to bring about, a division iu
the Democratic ranks, expecting therebv to se-
cure Tennessee for Bell and Everett.

But their efforts are of no use in this section;
they cannot avail anything.

The Democracy ot this section are firm and
unllinehing in the strong support of Breckin-
ridge and Lane, aud will cast their suffrage ac-
cordingly, at the ballot-bo- in one solid pha-lau-

v. C,
Letter from Hart County.
Green River P. O., Hart Co., Ky.. )

July 24, 1800. f

Editors Louisville Courier: We are great-
ly alarmed about our crops. We have had
no raiu to do any good since the middle
of June. The corn is burning up, and all
hopes arc gone for rain. It is now too late to
do corn much good. There will bo little or no
tobacco made. It is dying out now, and the stalk
is hard. The grain of wheat is good, but there
will not be enough to bread the people uutil
sowing time, and have enough to sow a full crop.
The oat crop will have to be fed to our horses
now. The pastures are drying up. Very, little
old corn not enough for bread till fall. We have
great fears that the little prospect of mast will
be blasted. My statement has not been as dis-
tressing as it is in tin: counties of Hart, Edmon-
son, Barren, Green, Adair, and Larue; and we
eanuothear of any place to go for corn.

The price ol all stock is drooping down. In
fact no sale whatever. The stock "of hogs it
small, aud ia very poor condition. It seenn
that a famine is threatened.

JORDAN OWEN.

For the Louisville Courier.
The Great Douglas Meeting.

Lexington, Ky., July oOth, 18G0.

"Sound the hewing, beat the fuezy-guzz-

Lutthe loud hosHuhah ring."
Editors Louisville Courier : For three or four

weeks past, the Douglas factionists, with their
Bell compatriots, have ben using their utmost
exertions to create a 6tate of feeling that would
eventuate iu a tremendous ingathering of the
Douglasites at the meeting this afternoon, called
to nominate delegates to the Louisville Conven-
tion. They even inserted their call in the States-
man; and at every cross-road- in every collec-
tion of three or four persons tncy urged
the paramount importance of having a
"full representation" of the Douglas, strength
in the county present at the meeting. Not an
effort did they leave untried to secure a full and
impressive representation.

Well, this afternoon the bell rang, and imme-
diately from nil parts of the city came parties of
threes aud fours; at the same time came also
men from the country. Soou the Court House
was filled crowdtd, but with whom ? Unfortu-
nately for the Douglas party, the Know Nothing
leaders, the Bell and Everett men filled all the
seats, and at half-pas- t three there were but seven
heart-broke- n adherents of the admirable Steph-
en in tbe Court House. Strange to relate, in
the midst of their discomfiture, these scriptural
seven pretended to rejoice. It was a great
meeting, albeit every other man was asking for
the "Douglas men." Especially were many of
our foreign friends asking why it w as that the
prominent working Know Noihings those who
had spent money aud lost time working against
their class wbv these Know Nothings were so
ardent in favor of Douglas ? Many and varied
were the expressions of countenance, but there
was a "colicky" expression that was painful to
look at.

Well, after all their begging and praying for
& fall representation of theDougias strength of
Payette county, tbe managers suceceded in get-
ting at the court house this afternoon, their full
strength seven in full. We wish it understood
they were satisfied.

Jas. O. Harrison, Esq., presided. He made a
considerable speech, which was received with
indifference. Messrs. Jackson and Goodloe also
addressed the the meeting. Delegates were A-
ppointed to the Wigwam at Louisville, on the
ilth; and thus the huge convention ended!
Bell and Everett men formed the crowd, with
Breckinridge Democrats, while a few Douglas-
ites "played upon a harp of a thousand strings."
Thii6 the Douglas men concluded their im-

mense labors before five o'clock, although they
commenced at three o'clock, and more than half
of them spoke. JALFREY.

From the Nashville Union and American.
Just What We Told Vou.

On Monday next they hold au election in Ken-

tucky for Clerk of the Court of Appeals. Gen.
Leslie Combs is the Know Nothing caudidatc ;

Clint. McClarty is the Democratic candidate,
and R. R. Boiling is supported by the Douglas
men. 1 UC i'Ollgiasi t es n.i e un.i'im: "'iii.'in
that there is no possible chance for Bolling. and
they are now endcavorins: to get Democrats to
vote for the Know Nothing candidate in order
to beat McClarty. The Louisville Democrat,
the Douglas organ in Kentucky, iu its Sunday

aper advices all Douglas men to vote for any
body to beat McClarty. UA" matter," it says,
"who you vote for, so you do not vote for

Democrats of Tennessee, you sec a
paper, claiming to be Democratic, urging men to
vote for a Know Nothing, for any body, to beat
the regular Democratic candidate for clerk.
Mark the prophecy : before November the
Douglas men in Tennessee will be appealing to
you to vote for John Bell or any body to pre-

vent ihe State from goiug for Breckinridge.
Their leaders do not hesitate to say now openly
that thev would not vote for Breckinridge to
prevent "the State from going for Bell,

3"f The celebrated flutest, Richard Moore, of
Covington, died suddenly iu St. Louis Monday.

U K EC K I R i IH ; E ATIO N
J INDIANA !

EIGHT THOUSAND P KB SONS PRESENT ! !

Electoral Ticket and Platform Adopted!
The State Convention of the friends of Breck-

inridge and Lane assembled at Indianapolis on
Tuosday, the :Jlst. Jt was avery large aud en-

thusiastic gathcringof the honest Iloosiers who
are in favor of tbe equality of the States and
the noble standard beaiers of that national doc-
trine.

The number present is estimated by the Cin-
cinnati Gazette (impartial or rather Opposition
authority) at eight thousand persons'. The re-

port says they were intensely interested and
prodigiously enthusiastic. The Indianapolis
Journal says of the meeting, that it was fully
equal in number, spirit, and respectability to
that of the 18th ult., and that it demonstrates
the Breckinridge party in Indiana to be as strong
as its rivals.

There was a grand procession, banners were
stretched across the streets, hickory wagons
withfiags formed inline, musicsoundedthrough
the streets, and all things were demonstrative
of the glorious State of Indiana being right at
heart.

Speeches were made by Senators Bright and
Fitch, Dr. Sherrod, Dr. Mullen, Judge, Eckels,
aim otner Qistmguisnea gentlemen. A strong
and decided platform of principles was adopted.

The following were the regular officers of the
Convention:

B

For President non. Jas. Morrison.
Vice Presidents John R. Coilroth, S. D. Tom- -

linson, John Ration, Bcnj. Wolfe, Frank. Jack-sou- ,
D. Vallandinghain, Julius Nicolai, Cheno.

Robinson, Thos. Johnson, Frank. Hardin, D.
liostcuer, Wm. Watts and D. Rickoti.

Secretaries A. B. Carleton, Kilbv Ferguson,
C. P. Rayniiller and G. W Buckingham.

We subjoin the names of the State Central
Committee and the Electoral ticket:

STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE.
1st District J. B. Gardner.
:M " Levi Soarks.
ad " Geo. W. Kvle.
4th " Dr. B. F. Mullen.
5th " Alex. White.
6th " John R. Elder.

James M. Toinlinstui.
Julius Nicokii.

k i . James Johnson.
7th " James M. t 'liver. "

Sth " Thomas Wood.
' 'Jth " Thomas D. Lemon,

loth " G. F. R. Wadleigh.
11th " Dr. E. B. Thomas.

W. H. Talbott, Chairman.
ELECTORS FOR TIIE STATE AT LARGE.

James Morrison, of Marion.
Contingent Isaac N. Beard, of Wayne.
DclanaR. Eckels, of Putnam.
Contingent A. W. Waters, of Elkhart.

DISTRICT ELECTORS.
1st Dist R. A. Clements, of Daviess.

Contingent Turner Nelson, of Posey.
2d Dr. W. F. Sherrod, of Orange.

Contingent W. W. Bradley, of Flovd.
3d David Sheeks, of Monroe.

Contingent J. H. D. Rogers, of Jef-
ferson.

4th Ethtdbert C. Ilibbcn, of Rnh.
Contingent S. Grayson, of Decatur.

5th Sauiuel Orr, of Delaware.
Contingent W. Watt, of Union.

6th Franklin Hardin, of Johnson.
Contingent D. Vallandinghain, of

Hancock.
7th James A. Scott, of Putnam.

Contingent John S. Beach, of Vigo.
Sth Col. W. N. Jenuers, of Tippeeauoe.

Contingent Jesse Pctra, of Fountain.
9th James Bradley, of Laporte.

Contingent Robt. M. Groves, of
10th Robt. Breckinridge, Jr., ol Allen.

Contingent G. S . Sheldon, oi" Noble.
Ilth John R. Co;froth,of Huntington.

Contingent Jos. A. Lewis, of Tipton.
The following letter from Gen. Lane, our dis-

tinguished candidate for the Vice Presidency,
was read: N

LETTER FROM JOE LANE.
Mr. Talhott read the following letter from

General Joseph Lane:
Raleigh, N. C, July 25, 1SC0.

My Dear Sir: I had the honor to receive vour
letter of the 18th, aud the dispatches sent
through Gov. Winslow. It would afford me
very great pleasure to meet on and mv many
other Indiana friends at Indianapolis, but it is
with much regret I have to inform vou that I
shall not be able to do so. I have been antici-
pating the pleasure of a visit to the State of my
former home, which I love and which lias so
many associations and remembrances to be
proud of, and I had arranged to make that visit
at (he present lime, but I am not well too un-
well, in fact, to undertake the jouruev and to
reach ludianapolis at the time desired.

I hope the Democracy of Indiana, which has
so proudly, heretofore, rallied in defense of the
Constitution and the equal rights of the States,
may again march in a solid united column
against the common enemy. I am sure Indi-
ana is not Black Republican at heart, and that
my old friends, with whom I have fought sido
by side so many battles for constitutional rights,
will rally at the present important crisis in our
political affairs to the support of the Constitu-
tion and the Union, which are nowpiacedin
peril by a powerful Northern sectional party.
Though I cannot be with you and my friends at
present, my heart and warmest s are with,
you and the good cause ior which yon are all
ligntmg.

I am happy t" on that in this State and,
so far as I can 1 in other Southern Stales,
the Democrat ii I sangruine ot success.
There are man; from the party here-"n- r,

audi luive rrasou
: by November all the.

ited in support of the
' th much respect,

Your friend .dent servant,
JOSEPH LANE.

To W. II. Talbott, Indianapolis.

From the Houston (Texas) Gazette Extra, July 90.

The Late Conllugrations.

Terrible Verelopmeut An Abolition Conspiretcy
The Sixth Day f August set for a O'enlral
Slaughter of the Whites The feople of Jmilas
Sloping with their Anns ia Hand May Call on
the Lower Counties for Assistance.

Dallas, Texas, July 10, 1SG0.
Majou. Jous Marshall Dear Sir: I will

give you some ot the facts connected with the
burning ot Dallas, and the deep laid scheme of
villainy to devastate the whole of Northern
Texas. The town of Dallas was fired on (sun-da-

the 8th inst., between one and two o'clock,
P. M. The day was very hot, the thermometer
standingat lUb F. in the shade, aud a high south-
west w ind blowing. The tire was first discov-
ered iu front of Peak's new drug store, on the
west side of the square, and continued to spread
rapidly uutil the whole north side was consumed,
and one-ha- of the east side, together with all
the buildings on Main street, cast of the square,
and west of the Crutchlield House. Several
other buildings were consumed, with the loss of
dry goods, groceries, fcc., in all of them.

On Monday, tbe next day, the house of John
J. Eakens, one mile from tow n was fired. On
Weuncsdey, the handsome establishment of E.
P. Nicholson was fired, but discovered in time
to arrest the flames. On Thursday, the stables,

grain and oats belonging to Criil
Miller, eight miles from Dallas, were destroyed
by fire. All of these were so plainly the w ork
of an incendiary, that suspicion was excited,
and several white men and negroes were arrett-
ed and underwent an examination. This led
to the detection of a most diabolical plot to de-
stroy the country. The scheme was laid by a
master mind, and conceived with infernal' in-
genuity. It was determined by certain Aboli-
tion preachers who were expelled lrom Hit?
country hist year, to devastate w ith fire aud as
sassination the whole of Northern Texas, and
when the country was reduced to a helpless
condition, a general revolt of the slaves, aided
by white men from the North, and many in our
midst, was to comeotf on the day of the election
in August. The object of tiring the town of
Dallas, was to destroy the arms of the Artillery
Company, ammunition, and provision known to
be collected here; to destroy the stores through
out the country containing powder and lent";
burn the grain, and thus reduce this portion of
the country toa state of utter helplessness.

When this was accomplished assistance was
expected from the Indians aud Abolitionists.
Many other places have already been fired, Den-
ton, Pilot Point, Belknap, Gainesville, Black
Jack Grove, some stores in Kaufman and Na-
varro, Waxabachie, aud other places that I Oo
not remember. Each county has a special su-
perintendent, a white man, and each county is
laid off" into districts under the supervision "of a
white man, who controls the action of the ne-
groes in that district. The negroes arc not per-
mitted to know what is doing outside of their
immediate sphere of action. Many of our mot
prominent citizens were to be assassinated when
they make their escape from the burning houses.
Anns nave oeen discover; il in oi the
negroes, and tbe whole plot revealed lor
eral insurrection and civil war at the
election. rI write in haste; we sleep upon our rum
the whole country is most deeply excited. .
w bites are implicated, w hose names are m
made public. Blunt and McKinney, the Al
tion preachers, were expected here at the 1.

ot a large lorce at that time. You had bet.
issue extras containing thefe lads, and wn
the country of the danger that Threatens it.
We are expecting the worst, and do not know
what an hour may bring forth. Do the best you
can for us. We have noprinting press and can
do nothing in that line. We may have to call
on the lower counties for assistance no one
can tell. All is confusion, excitement and dis-
trust. I will write again. There never were
such limes before. Yours, in baste,

CHAS. R. PRYOR.

Terrible Death of a Robber Verdict of
Justifiable Homicide.

About four months ago Louis Maude waa
hired as a gardener by Albert Becker, who lives
on Garrison avenue, near Luca avenue, avery
poorly protected neighborhood. Two months
afterwards, in the expectation of higher wages
he left Mr. Becker, w ho stili owed him for live
days' work, which hadnnt been paid lor because,
being hired by the month, he had left without
giving notice to his employer. After lie had left,
.Maude was on several occasions beard to com-
plain for not having been paid for the live' days'
work, and also to threaten that he "would have
the pay out oi Mr. Becker one way or another.''
Soon after this, Becker's family was annoyed in
a number of ways, dead rats beii g tied to the
door bell, fruit stolen, and his enclosure entered
at night on several occasions. Maude was not,
however, suspected bv the family of these en-

croachments, but on the contrary another was.
About two o'clock yesterday morning Mrs.

Becker heard some noise on the premises and
awoke her husband, saying there w as a robbev
about the place. Mr. B. ifotup, and observing
some dark object niovcin a cluster of pear trees,
he levelled at it a shot-gu- u loaded Willi pigeon
shot and fired, apparently only with die hope of
frightening the trespasser. Immediately i.lU

he taw a man run and climb over hit
fence, whereupon he tired another shot over the
man's head. But unfortunately the first shot
had proved fatal. M&iule, alter climbing over
the fence, walked about forty or fifty yards and
fell on the hide walk, where he was found dead
yes'orday morning, with a handkerchief full of
pears by his side, The verdict of the jury was
that he "came to hi death by hemorrhage of
the internal jugular vein produced by a" gun-
shot wound, inflicted by Albert Becker, whilst
thejdeceased was committing depredations on his
premises;" the opiuion of the jury being that
the death of deceased was, although unpremed-
itated, a Justifiable act under the circumstaucte.
Mr. Becker expressed great regret at the occur-
rence. Maude was a young man, and has a
number of friends in the city. St. Louis Kep.
Tuesday.


